The Experience of Learning
### Thursday 23 June 2022

#### Opening Plenaries

**08:00 - 08:10**  
The Experience of Learning  
Charles McIntyre - EdTechX & IBIS Capital | Benjamin Vedrenne-Cloquet - EdTechX & IBIS Capital

**08:25 - 09:00**  
EdTechX All Stars Awards Ceremony

**09:15 - 09:30**  
The State of Education in Europe & EdTechs’ Role  
Anthony Hernandez - Google Cloud

**10:15 - 10:30**  
Address from the European Commission - Initiatives to Foster a Digital Education Ecosystem  
Charles McIntyre - European Commission

#### NOW & NEXT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:35 - 10:50 | Bringing a Human Touch to Learning  
Claire Garneau - e180/Braindate | Drew Bathory - e180/Braindate

#### Future of Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13:55 - 14:30 | Adoption of EdTech Innovation from Within Educational Institutions  
Lin Zhou - The New School | Sam Brenton - University of London | Darren Bastyan - Narrow Hong Kong | Martin MacNamara - Provident CRM | Carla Aerts - Hodder Education

#### Strategies for Growth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15:10 - 15:15 | Scaling Internationally: Shared Experiences from EdTech Leaders  
Laura Warninger - GoStudent | Ciy Ding - Wukong Education | Meti Basiri - ApplyBoard | Jonathan Viner - 10Digits

### Now & Next

**08:50 - 09:20**  
The Future of EdTech in a Post-Pandemic World  

**11:30 - 12:00**  
The Importance of Fun in Learning to Drive Outcomes  

**11:25 - 11:40**  
The Great Resignation, A Great Opportunity for EdTech?  
Fireside Chat with Brett Wigdortz | Brett Wigdortz, OBE | Teacha First, Tiney | Monique Malcom-Hay - Stanford GSB Impact Fund

**11:45 - 12:10**  
A New Era of Talent  

**12:05 - 12:30**  
Corporate Training is Failing Today’s Workforce  
David Blake - Degree & Learn In

**12:25 - 13:00**  
Bringing Education to Life through Augmented Reality & Virtual Reality  
Erik Wahström - Ludensco | John Kuhlin - Muki International | Nina Pearlman - UCL Museums | Jonathan Viner - 10Digits

#### Future of Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13:55 - 14:30 | Debate: Can Micro-Credentials Compete with Traditional Degrees?  
Anant Agarwal - edX, 2U | Massachusetts Institute of Technology | Mark Brown - Dublin City University | Juergen Siebel - CEDEFOP | Jo Angouri - University of Warwick | Benoit Wirtz - Brightbyte Ventures

#### PERSPECTIVES ON IMPACT & ESG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:00 - 12:15 | Show me the Impact: Measuring the Impact of EdTech  
Anissa Moeiini - Goldstar Education | Marie-Christine Levet - Educatipol | Vic Vuchic - Digital Promise | Becky Sage - Educause | Stavros Yannoukakis - WISE

#### Networking Coffee Break

**17:30 - 20:00**  
Closing Networking Reception with AWS